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Passsed in 1985
5, the county's pawn shop
s
law is creating un
nexpected p
problems fo
or today's cconsumers.
Whe
en they get back to wo
ork next mo
onth, Montgomery Cou
unty lawmakers will takke up a me
easure that
wou
uld update parts
p
of the county's ne
early 30-ye
ear-old "paw
wn shop" law, which iss causing un
nintended
prob
blems for co
onsumers.
Whe
en it was pa
assed in 19
985, the law
w was desig
gned to help
p police sto
op criminalss who were selling
stole
en merchan
ndise to paw
wn shops in
n exchange
e for cash. T
Those store
es could no
o longer givve cash to
theirr customers
s; they coulld only pay them with checks,
c
nott even store
e credit, forr goods the
ey brought
in.
Fastt-forward ne
early 30 years with gre
eat leaps fo
orward in te
echnology, and new co
omplication
ns have
eme
erged.
"The
e big chains
s, like Best Buy and Apple,
A
have programs n
nationwide that say yo
ou can bring
g in used
elecctronic appliiances and have them
m applied towards a ne
ew one," sa
ays Eric Frie
edman, hea
ad of
Mon
ntgomery County's office of consu
umer protec
ction. "Theyy can't run tthose progrrams in Mo
ontgomery
Cou
unty if they have
h
to pay
y by check only."
A bill the countty council will
w take up next
n
month would allo w stores to
o offer crediit or gift carrds. Cell
phon
nes are the
e most common product swapped
d in the trad
de-in progra
ams, though a spokessman for
Bestt Buy says customers also often turn in their tablets forr newer verrsions. Mon
ntgomery C
County is
one of only a handful of pllaces in the
e U.S. Best Buy doesn
n't have a trrade-in prog
gram. The ccounty's
neig
ghboring jurrisdictions all
a do.
Fried
dman expe
ects the cou
uncil to quic
ckly act on the
t change
e. "We have
e a new ma
arketplace w
where we
have
e devices th
hat are upd
dated freque
ently. Cons
sumers wan
nt to be able
e to trade them in and
d get the
latesst version. And
A stores want to ha
ave program
ms that allow
w consume
ers to do tha
at without m
making
paym
ment by old
d-fashioned
d means, which is paym
ment by ch eck only."
Thrifft stores are
e also seek
king the cha
ange, accorrding to Frie
edman, afte
er complain
ning of haviing to write
checcks for prod
ducts that are
a worth as
s little as $5
5.

